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DESIDERIO ANTHOITY MISQUITA
Address: II lfo 2O8, Vllla Misquita, Raaoi, Aldoaa, BatdezrG$oa 4O3SOE

lioblle: +91 ?3531A4379 I +gt 8308895299, tmall:
destmtsqutta0o@gnatl. con

Dxe:29.06.2A22

To
Misquita Engineering Limited
I 871, VaiginimVaddo, Nachinol,
Aldona North Go4 Goa- 403508.

Dear Sir/ Madm,

SURIECT: SUBMISSION OF' IITE.ORMATION T]ITIDER REGULATION 29T2T OT SNNT
(stlBsTANTlaL AOInSTTION OF STIARES AI\p TAKEOVER$ REGULATIONS. 2011.

Please find enclos€d herewith, the disclosure in terms of Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (SLTBSTANTIAL
AQUISITION OF SHARES AND TAKEOVERS) REGULATIONS, 2011 by promoters of the
Company.

Kindly take the same on record.

Thanicing Yorl

Yours Faithfully,

h^$
Mr. Desiderio Anthony Misquita
Promoter
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Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers)
Regulationsr 20ll

Ilctails of the Aquisition

Name of the Target Company (TC) Misquita Engineering Limited

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert
(PAC) with the acquirer

Mr. Desiderio Anthony Misquita

Whether the acquirer
belongstoPromoter/Promoter group

Yes

Name(s) ofthe Stock Exchange(s) where the
shares of TC are Listed

BSE Limited

Details of the acquisition as follows Number o/oV.r.t

total
sharefuoting
capital
wherwer
appticable (*)

7o w.r.L total
diluted
sharefuoting
capital ofthe
TC 1't*1

telbre the aquisition underconsiderationrholdingofacquire@

l) Shares oarrying voting rights

:) Shares in the nature of encumbrance
pledge/ lien/ nondisposal undertaking/
rthers)

l,22,OOol4.5Zo/ol+.SZW

;) Voting riehts (VR) otherwise than by
quity shares

t) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
nstrument that entitles the acquirer to
eceive shares carrying voting rights in
he TC (specify holding in each caregory)

:) Total (a+b+c+d) t,22,OOA 4.52% 4.52o/o

Details of
r) Shares carrying voting rights acquired

r) VRs acquired otherwise than by equity
ihares

rcquisition

4,000lo.rsxlo.rsN

) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
nstrument that entitles the acquirer to
eceive shares carrying voting rights in
he TC (specify holding in each category)
rcquired

l) Shares in the natrre of encumbrance
pledge/ lien/ non-disposal undertaking/
rthers)

:) Total (a+b+c+/-d) 4,000 O.ls%o 0J5%

W-d"



A,fter the acquisitionn holding of acquirer alongwith PACs of:

) Shares carrying voting rights

r) VRs otherwise than by equity shares

) Warrants/convertible securitiesiany othei
nstrument that entitles the acquirer toreceive shares
:arrying voting rights inthe TC (specify holding in each
;ategory pft er ac,quis ition

1,26.000 
| 

46?% 
I 

o*-*

l) Shares in the nahrre of encumbrance
pledge/ lien/ non-disposal undertaking/ others)

r) Total (a+b+c+d) 1,26,000 14.670/ol+.olw

Mode of aoquisition (e.g. open martet / public
issuel rights issue / preferential allotment / inter-se
transfer/encumbrance, etc. )

Open Market

Salient features of the securities acquired including
time till redemption, ratio at which it can be converted
into equity shares, etc.

Equity Shares

Date of acquisition of/ date of receipt of intimation of
allotnent of shares / VR/ warrants/convertible
securities/any other instrument that entitles the acquirer
to receive
shares in the TC.

4,000 Equity Shares an27.M.ZEZ

Equrty share capital / total voting capital of the TC
before the said acquisition

Rs. 2,69,40,000 (26,94,000 Equity Shares oB.s. l0
Each)

Equity share capitaV total voting capital of the TC
after the said acquisition

Rs. 2,69,40,000 (26,94P00 Equiry Shares oft.s. 10
Each)

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the
said acouisition

Rs. 2,69,40,000 (?6,94,000 Equity Shares oRs. 10
Each)

W"&
Mn Desiderio Anthony Misquita

(Acquirer)

Place: Goa
I)iatez29.O62t22


